
Basic information :

3838942214400EAN code

101564Internal article number

PS23/100 - WA62101Commercial code

Washing machineProduct name / Family

GorenjeBrand

101564
PS23/100 - WA62101

Washing machine

180 °Door opening angle

The three-compartment detergent dispenser
automatically slides out of the machine at
the touch of a button.

3 compartment detergent dispenser

Service diagnostic indicator

Unbalance detection

Quick wash programme

High water level

Anticrease system

Temperature setting

Prewash

Easy ironing

Cotton with prewash, Cotton intensive, Easy
ironing cotton, Mix 30°C, Intensive, Quick
wash 17`, Easy care with pre-wash

Special programmes

Cotton, Easy care, Wool, HandWash, Easy
care

Programmes
19 programmesNumber of programmes
Time-attendance door lockDoor lock
Interval spinSpin speed setting type

Thermal and electonic protection against
overheating

Motor protection against overheating
Long lasting stainless steel drumDrum
Carbotech tubTub material

In addition to exquisite design, Gorenje
washing machines feature a pleasing sound.
Beeps and high quality speakers make use
of a washing machine even more enjoyable.
Particular attention is given to programs and
motion selector function buttons, detergent
dispenser and the door.

Audio signal SoftSound

This programme makes sure the washing
machine interior stays perfectly clean and
sterile, allowing a pleasant smell of the
laundry. Washing with washing powder at
lower temperatures may lead to ideal
conditions for development of bacteria which
in turn could cause a foul smell of your
laundry. The SterilTub works with the drum
empty and eliminates any bacteria from the
machine interior.

Self cleaning program SterilTub

During the wash, the door stays locked,
preventing even the most inquisitive child
from opening it. For added protection, the
control panel can be locked by pressing a
special combination of keys, making it
impossible to inadvertently change the
settings.

Lockable control panel

The system prevents loss of detergent
during water supply. This reduces the use of
detergent by up to 20% and thus also
reduces the impact on the environment.

ECOSystem
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STD_60_PRGStandard 60 °C programme

STD_40_PRGStandard 40 °C programme

0,87 kWhEnergy consumption 60 °C partial load

1,02 kWhEnergy consumption 60 °C full load

0,62 kWhEnergy consumption 40 °C partial load

1000 rpmMaximum spin speed - NEW (2010/30/EC)

1,02 / 45 kWh/lConsumption of energy / water kWh 60C cotton

149 minDuration of test programs

0,20 / 42 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 30C woolens

0,36 / 55 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 30C delicates

0,66 / 45 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 40C color

2,05 / 51 kWh/lEnergy / Water consumption kWh 95C cotton

59 %Moisture content % on dry load after max. spin

204 kWh/JahrTotal annual energy consumption

9000 lTotal annual water consumption

45 lWater consumption

6,0 KgCapacity cotton

1000 rpmMaximum spin speed (rpm)

CSpin drying performance class

A+Energy efficiency class

Energy label information / Performance :

/Stop delay or a start delay option

Washing machine; ; WA62101Short description of the product

NoUpgradeable software

NoAutomatic programs

SymbolsMarking on control panel

NoHot & cold water intake

Stainless steelDrum material

54 lDrum volume

CarbotechTub material

HandleDoor opening

YesWater plus

YesDelicates / Silk

YesWool program

YesQuick wash

YesPre-wash

No delayStart delay options

NoDigital countdown indicator

LED indicatorsProgressindicator

NoCold wash option

ContinuousSeparate temperature control options

YesWater protection system

YesBalance control

YesFoam control

NoSkip spin

ReductionSpin speed options

Features :

685 mmDepth of packed product

920 mmHeight of packed product

640 mmWidth of packed product

600 mmDepth

850 mmHeight

600 mmWidth

Free-standingInstallation type

Washing machineProduct group

WhiteMain colour of product

Yes - allAdjustable feet

ElectronicControl mode

330 mmDoor opening diameter

76,5 KgGross weight

74,5 KgNet weight

850 mmHeight with worktop

EuroPlug type

150 cmLength of electrical supply cord

CE,VDEGSMarks of conformity

50Frequency

230Voltage

10Current

/Connection Rating

White / Galvanized and painted steelColor / Material body

White / PlasticsColor / Material panel

LeftDoor hinge

Front loadingLoading type

NoCover door / Double door

NoRemovable top

Free-standingConstruction type
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149 minAverage washing time cotton 60°C (partial load) - NEW (2010/30/EC)

149 minAverage washing time cotton 60°C (full load) - NEW (2010/30/EC)

128 minAverage washing time cotton 40°C (partial load) - NEW (2010/30/EC)
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